Dehydrins are highly expressed in overwintering buds and enhance drought and freezing tolerance in Gentiana triflora.
Gentians, herbaceous perennials, produce overwintering buds (OWBs) to survive the cold season. Although gentians are known to have strong stress tolerances against drought, cold and freezing, the molecular mechanisms of tolerance are unclear. We explored genes more highly expressed in OWBs than in other tissues and identified two gentian orthologs of dehydrins, denoted GtDHN1 and GtDHN2. These GtDHNs possess several ABA or dehydration responsive elements. Furthermore, GtDHN1 and GtDHN2 transcripts in OWBs accumulated during the winter but decreased prior to spring, suggesting that GtDHNs may be induced by dehydration stress during cold periods and may act as a stress protectant mediated by ABA. Likewise, cultured gentian plantlets accumulated GtDHN transcripts in response to ABA as well as cold and drought stresses. Moreover, transgenic gentian plantlets overexpressing GtDHN1 or GtDHN2 showed improved cold and drought stress tolerance. Metabolome analysis revealed that major antioxidants such as glutathione and ascorbate were accumulated in all transgenic plantlets. Overexpression of GtDHNs also affected the activities of the antioxidant enzymes, ascorbate peroxidase and glutathione peroxidase. Based on the results of this study, GtDHNs are induced by ABA and dehydration stress and have an ability to alleviate dehydration stress, probably via activating antioxidant mechanisms. Accumulation of GtDHNs may be part of the strategy for winter survival of gentian OWBs.